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Abstract

Objective: To explore socio-economic differences in use of staff canteens and
whether frequent use of staff canteens is associated with different food patterns
and obesity.
Design: Cross-sectional study using three self-administered questionnaires, two of
them including food frequency questions. Factor analysis was used to explore
food patterns.
Setting: Oslo, Norway, 2000–2001.
Subjects: In total 8943 adult, working Oslo citizens.
Results: Frequent ($3 times/week) use of staff canteens was most likely among
men, younger workers and those in the highest education and income groups.
However, after adjustment for demographic, socio-economic and lifestyle factors,
those with highest education were least likely to use staff canteens frequently.
Frequent eating in staff canteens was positively associated with a Western food
pattern (based on fat-rich food, fast food and red meat) and inversely associated
with a traditional food pattern (based on boiled potatoes and gravy, and less rice,
pasta and oil) in multivariate analyses. Unadjusted, frequent eating in staff can-
teens was also inversely associated with a prudent food pattern (based on fruit,
vegetables, fish, legumes and oil). The likelihood of being obese (BMI$ 30kg/m2)
increased significantly with frequent eating in staff canteens, also when adjusted
for demographic and socio-economic variables. Adjustment for the food patterns
attenuated this relationship, but it was still significant.
Conclusions: Frequent eating in staff canteens was negatively related to socio-
economic position and positively associated with unhealthy dietary habits. This
partly explained higher odds for obesity among frequent users of staff canteens.
Future research should assess the availability and food options of staff canteens.
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During the last decades, more and more of the food con-

sumed in Western societies is eaten outside the home(1–3).

Most of the research on this issue has been carried out in the

USA, but a few studies from Europe confirm that the pro-

portion of food eaten out of home is considerable(4,5). An

association between eating out of home and BMI has been

explored and suggested in different studies(6–9). Three US

studies found a positive association between eating away

from home and (over)weight(6,7,9), whereas no clear asso-

ciation was found in Australia(8). Several studies report that

meals eaten out of home often do not comply with dietary

guidelines, and tend to be richer in fat, sugar and total

energy, and contain less fruits and vegetables than meals

prepared at home(2,9–12). An exception is Finland, where

those eating in staff canteens were found to be more likely

to follow food recommendations than others(13).

In Norway, most workplaces have canteens where

employees can buy food for lunch and sometimes dinner.

The majority is outsourced, but some are run by the

employer. The menus vary, but normally they offer cold

food for lunch in line with Norwegian meal traditions,

consisting of different kinds of sandwiches with butter,

mayonnaise and spreads, various pastries, sweets, crisps,

salads, other vegetables and fruits, and drinks such as milk,

juice, water, soft drinks, coffee and tea. Some places offer

hot meals for lunch and/or dinner. The Norwegian health

authorities have published recommendations for canteens:

meals should be based on wholegrain products, fruits,

vegetables and berries, cooked or baked potatoes, fish,

lean meat and low-fat diary products, all prepared with oils,

not hard fats(14). There are, however, no legally established

regulations regarding food selection in canteens.
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Food choice at work and use of staff canteens may be

influenced by the traditions and preferences of the

employees, the selection in the canteens and factors in

the working environment, such as time and the possibility

to take lunch breaks. Research from Finland has shown that

degree of control over own working day may determine

the use of staff canteens(15,16). Previous research on asso-

ciations between work stress and weight status are diver-

gent; however, some evidence finds that work stress is

related to increased weight(17). Shift work, which may entail

working outside the opening hours of canteens or that

meals other than lunch are eaten there, has been associated

with overweight in several studies(17).

The shift from consumption of mostly home-made

food to more food prepared by others outside the home

gives rise to new challenges, and also new possibilities, in

promoting healthy eating habits in a population. Nutrition

policies need to include means to ensure the availability

of healthy options when eating out. The dimension and

nature of the influence of environment and policies on

eating habits is a relatively new science with few estab-

lished associations(18). Little research has been carried out

with regard to socio-economic differences in the use of

eating places and how different policies targeting those

eating out possibly could reduce, or augment, social

inequalities in health(4,11).

Previous studies have found associations between

the intake of certain foods and eating places out of

home(9,10,12). However, little is known about the association

between use of staff canteens and diet, and the association

with food patterns derived by factor analyses remains to be

explored. It is necessary to know which socio-economic

groups are eating in these places. Generally, the combined

effect of low work control and more stress is larger in lower

occupational groups(19,20). The possible contribution of this

to socio-economic differences in eating habits at work and

weight status needs to be explored.

The present study aims to contribute to this research by

using data from the cross-sectional Oslo Health Study to

answer the following questions:

1. Who are using staff canteens? What are the differences

in use between demographic, socio-economic and

occupational groups?

2. How is eating in staff canteens associated with

different food patterns?

3. To what extent are frequent visits to staff canteens

associated with obesity? Can such associations be

explained by differences in demographic, socio-economic

or working factors?

Method

Design

The Oslo Health Study was conducted in 2000–2001 by

the Norwegian Institute of Public Health, the Oslo City

Council and the University of Oslo. All women and men

from seven birth cohorts were invited to participate. The

participants received a letter of invitation and the main

questionnaire by mail. A health examination was con-

ducted at a central screening station and included height

and weight measurements. The participants received

another two questionnaires, which they were asked to

complete and return in a prepaid envelope. The study

is described in detail elsewhere (http://www.fhi.no/

hubro-en). The Norwegian Data Inspectorate approved

the study and it was cleared by the Regional Committee

for Medical Research Ethics.

Sample

Our sample included participants born in 1940, 1941,

1955, 1960 or 1970. Of altogether 34 151 invited persons,

15 186 attended the health examination and/or answered

at least one of the questionnaires, which gave an atten-

dance rate of 44?5 %. Of these persons, 19 % had not

completed one of the two questionnaires containing food

frequency questions and another 8 % had $20 % answers

missing among the food frequency questions, and were

therefore excluded from the analyses. Furthermore, the

self-employed were excluded, as they were not likely to

have a staff canteen (819 persons, 7?4 %), as were those

with no reported work (1314 persons, 11?9 %). The total

number of persons included in the analyses was 8943.

Variables

The main questionnaire contained questions about own

health, diet and sociodemographic factors and the addi-

tional questionnaires expanded on these topics. Eating in

staff canteens was recoded from five categories (ranging

from ‘seldom/never’ to ‘5–7 times/week’) into 0 5 ‘monthly/

never’ and 1 5 ‘1–2 times/week’ (5not frequently) and

2 5 ‘$3 times/week’ (5frequently).

The questionnaires contained questions about eighty-

two food-related items (sixty-eight food items, thirteen

drink categories and two categories of supplements). The

questions covered intake of bread (slices per day for three

categories), bread spreads (no portion size; response

categories of ‘seldom/never’, ‘1–2 times/week’, ‘3–4

times/week’, ‘5–7 times/week’ and ‘several times/day’),

dinner dishes, sauces/dressings, cakes/sweets, fats (no

portion size; response categories of ‘seldom/never’, ‘1–3

times/month’, ‘1–2 times/week’, ‘3–4 times/week’ and

‘5–7 times/week’), fruit, vegetables (no portion size;

response categories of ‘seldom/never’, ‘1–3 times/month’,

‘1–3 times/week’, ‘4–6 times/week’, ‘1–2 times/day’ and

‘$3 times/day’) and milk, fruit juice, soft drinks (in glas-

ses; response categories of ‘seldom/never’, ‘1–6/week’,

‘1/day’, ‘2–3/day’ and ‘$4/day’). The selection of food

items was based upon previous analyses of a repre-

sentative Norwegian sample identifying items contribut-

ing the most to between-person variability in energy or

nutrient intake(21). The food frequency questions have
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previously been validated against intake of the matching

food/food group based on a 14 d diet diary(22). The

Spearman rank correlation coefficients between respon-

ses to the FFQ items and corresponding intake over 14 d

were in the range of 0?3–0?7 for the items included in the

food pattern analyses.

Sixty-seven non-overlapping food items from the food

frequency questions were included in factor analysis with

Varimax rotation to identify food patterns (this analysis was

executed before excluding the self-employed). The food

items were all recoded to times/week before being entered

in the factor analysis. Missing values for food items were

replaced with the lowest value (5seldom/never; 2?4% of

values). A scree plot supported a four-pattern solution, and

all food patterns had eigenvalues $2. Food items with factor

loadings of 0?35 or more were used to characterize a pat-

tern. Separate analyses for men and women gave the same

patterns with close to the same food groups loading above

0?35 in each gender. Thus, we chose to report the results

from factor analysis for the collected sample. The first food

pattern was named ‘Western’, characterized by high factor

loadings for chips, hot dogs, hamburgers, béarnaise, coles-

law, pizza, potato salad/mashed potatoes, crisps, mayon-

naise, and soft drinks with sugar. The ‘prudent’ food pattern

was based on fruit, vegetables (cooked and raw), fish dishes

(other than fish fingers), beans/lentils, shellfish, oil,

vinaigrette and sour cream. The ‘traditional’ Norwegian diet

was characterized by boiled potatoes, gravy and melted

butter on dinner dishes and less rice, pasta and oil. The

‘sweet’ pattern was high in sugar, with high factor loadings

for cakes/sweet biscuits, desserts, buns, chocolate/sweets,

ice cream, jam, Danish pastry, cheese and waffles. These

four patterns explained 20% of the variation in the intake of

these food items. The factor scores were used for further

analyses. We also made another variable, dividing the

sample according to a score above (51) or below (50) the

mean score for each food pattern.

Education was recoded into three groups according

to the Norwegian education system: ‘#high school’ (#12

years), ‘lower university/college’ (13–16 years) and

‘higher university/college’ ($17 years). Personal annual

income was recoded into three groups: ‘0–200 000 NOK’

(E0–25 000 h), ‘200 000–300 000 NOK’ (E25 000–38 000

h) and ‘.300 000 NOK’ (E.38 000 h). Control over own

working situation was assessed through a question about

being able to make decisions about own work and

recoded from four categories to ‘never/seldom’, ‘most

often’ and ‘always’. Shift work was coded 0 5 ‘no’ and

1 5 ‘yes’. The occupational groups were constructed after

the Erikson–Goldthorpes scheme(23) with seven original

categories, giving six categories in our sample due to the

exclusion of self-employed workers:

I. Higher-grade professionals, administrators and offi-

cials; managers in large industrial establishments;

large proprietors.

II. Lower-grade professionals, administrators and offi-

cials; higher-grade technicians; managers in small

industrial establishments; supervisors of non-manual

employees.

III. Routine non-manual employees, higher and lower

grade.

IV. Lower-grade technicians, supervisors of manual

workers.

V. Skilled manual workers.

VI. Semi- and unskilled manual workers.

The six occupational groups were further divided into

three groups for use in regression analyses: ‘higher- or

lower-grade professionals’ (groups I and II), ‘routine non-

manual employees’ (group III) and ‘manual workers’

(groups IV–VI).

Physical activity was assessed through the question ‘Can

you describe your spare-time activity?’, with the answer

categories ‘read, watch TV, other activities done sitting’,

‘walk, cycle or move in other ways $4h/week’, ‘exercise,

heavy garden work $4h/week’ and ‘competitive sports or

heavy exercise several times a week’. The two last cate-

gories were merged into one in the analyses. Smoking was

recoded 0 5 ‘no’ (never or former smoker) and 1 5 ‘yes’

(current smoker). Birth cohorts were divided into three

groups according to age at study: ‘30 years’, ‘40/45 years’

and ‘59/60 years’. Region of origin was assessed through a

question about mother’s country of birth, and was recoded

into 1 5 ‘Norway’, 2 5 ‘other Western countries’ (Western

Europe, North America and Australia) and 3 5 ‘non-Wes-

tern countries’ (East Europe, North Africa, Middle East,

Africa south of Sahara, Asia, the Pacific and Latin America).

Overweight was defined as BMI $ 25?0kg/m2 and obesity

as BMI $ 30?0kg/m2. For logistic regression analyses, obe-

sity was coded to 0 5 ‘not obese’ and 1 5 ‘obese’.

Analyses

Data were analysed using the SPSS statistical software

package version 14?0 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). The x2

test with continuity correction was used to find the differ-

ences between women and men. Multiple logistic regression

was used to explore factors associated with eating frequently

in staff canteens ($3 times/week), such as demographic

factors (gender, age, region of origin), socio-economic

position (SEP), work control, working shift, smoking and

physical activity, crude and adjusted for all the other vari-

ables, and to explore the likelihood of being obese when

eating frequently in staff canteens, adjusted for demographic

factors, SEP, work control, working shift, smoking and

physical activity, as well as food patterns. Linear regression

analyses were carried out to explore associations between

having high scores on the different food patterns and eating

frequently in staff canteens, crude and adjusted for demo-

graphic and socio-economic factors. All independent vari-

ables were checked for multicollinearity, and there were no

problems with this. Significance level was set to P , 0?05.
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Results

Characteristics of the sample

Table 1 describes the sample with regard to demographic

and socio-economic variables, working situation, eating

habits and weight status. Nearly half of the men were

higher- or lower-grade professionals and two-thirds of the

women were routine non-manual workers. More than

half of the sample indicated they had control over own

working situation most of the time; more women than

men never or seldom had control over own working

situation. About 15 % were shift workers, among both

women and men. Two-thirds of the sample had educa-

tion from university/college, lower or higher. Almost half

of the women were in the middle income group, whereas

more than half of the men were in the highest income

group. Among women, one out of four ate in the staff

canteen $3 times per week and about 10 % ate in the

canteen once or twice per week. Among men, one out of

three ate in the staff canteen $3 times per week and

about 10 % ate in the canteen once or twice per week. A

higher proportion of women than men had a score above

the mean regarding the prudent eating pattern, whereas

higher proportions of men than women had scores above

the mean regarding the Western, the traditional and the

sweet eating patterns. Overweight was prevalent in nearly

half of the men and close to one-third of the women. The

obesity rate was also higher among men than women.

Who are eating frequently in staff canteens?

Factors associated with frequent eating in staff canteens

($3 times/week) were explored using multiple logistic

regression analyses (Table 2). Men were more likely than

women to eat frequently in staff canteens and the odds of

eating frequently in staff canteens decreased with age.

The odds for frequent eating in staff canteens increased

with income, but decreased when being a shift worker.

These relationships were robust to adjustment for other

variables in the model. Education increased the odds of

eating frequently in staff canteens. Higher- and lower-grade

professionals were more likely than manual workers to be

frequent users of staff canteens. Furthermore, those who

had control over their work situation were more likely

to eat frequently in staff canteens compared with those

Table 1 Characteristics of the sample by gender, Oslo Health Study, 2000–2001

% of participants

Women (n 5044) Men (n 3899)

Age
30 years 27?0 28?2
40/45 years 43?7 40?1
59/60 years 29?3 31?7

Region of origin
Norway 88?1 87?7
Other Western country 7?2 5?9
Non-Western country 4?7 6?5

Occupation
Higher- and lower-grade professionals (groups I and II) 26?6 48?3
Routine non-manual workers (group III) 66?1 30?0
Manual workers (groups IV–VI) 7?2 21?7

Control over own working situation
Never/seldom 33?0 21?5
Most of the time 56?0 60?5
Always 11?0 18?0

Shift work 16?3 15?8
Education

#High school (12 years) 33?7 31?6
Lower university/college (12–16 years) 33?9 33?6
Higher university/college ($17 years) 32?4 34?8

Annual income
0–200 000 NOK 28?8 11?1
200 000–300 000 NOK 46?4 28?1
.300 000 NOK 24?7 60?8

Eating in staff canteen
,1 time/week 65?2 51?8
1–2 times/week 10?1 11?6
$3 times/week 24?7 36?6

Dietary patterns
Above mean score Western food pattern 42?8 60?0
Above mean score prudent food pattern 54?7 41?6
Above mean score traditional food pattern 45?2 56?4
Above mean score sweet food pattern 48?4 52?8

Weight status
Overweight (BMI 5 25?0–29?9 kg/m2) 29?1 47?9
Obese (BMI $ 30?0 kg/m2) 12?1 15?0
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who seldom had control. However, in the adjusted model,

relationships to work were no longer significant and those

in the highest educational group were least likely to eat

frequently in staff canteens. Smokers and those whose

spare-time activity was mostly sitting were more likely than

non-smokers and those exercising to be frequent users of

staff canteens. Finally, those originating from non-Western

countries were less likely than others to eat frequently in

staff canteens. However, this relationship diminished after

adjustment for demographic, socio-economic, working and

lifestyle factors.

The relationships between frequent use of staff can-

teens and socio-economic and work-related factors in

the adjusted model were the same for women and men

when analysed separately, the only difference being that

the relationship with education did not reach statistical

significance among men.

Food patterns and eating in staff canteens

The associations between the food patterns (Western,

prudent, traditional and sweet) and frequent eating in staff

canteens were explored through linear regression analyses

and are shown in Table 3. In crude terms, the Western

pattern was positively associated, while the prudent and the

traditional patterns were negatively associated, with fre-

quent eating in staff canteens. No significant association was

seen between the sweet food pattern and frequent eating in

staff canteens. When adjusted for demographic and socio-

economic factors, the associations with the Western and the

traditional dietary patterns, but not the prudent dietary

pattern, were still significant.

Obesity and eating in staff canteens

The likelihood of being obese when eating frequently in

staff canteens was explored through logistic regression

Table 2 Eating frequently ($3 times/week) in staff canteens (compared with more seldom), as a function of demographic, socio-economic,
working and lifestyle factors: results from logistic regression analyses, Oslo Health Study, 2000–2001

OR (crude) 95 % CI P value OR (adjusted) 95 % CI P value

Gender (ref: men) 0?568 0?518, 0?622 ,0?001 0?890 0?793, 0?997 0?045
Age (ref: 30 years)

40/45 years 0?739 0?663, 0?822 ,0?001 0?654 0?580, 0?737 ,0?001
59/60 years 0?464 0?411, 0?525 ,0?001 0?436 0?378, 0?503 ,0?001

Region of origin (ref: Norway)
Other Western country 0?875 0?725, 1?057 0?166 0?928 0?755, 1?139 0?474
Non-Western country 0?726 0?585, 0?900 0?004 1?068 0?823, 1?385 0?620

Occupation (ref: manual workers)
Routine non-manual workers 1?135 0?976, 1?320 0?100 1?051 0?873, 1?265 0?598
Higher- and lower-grade professionals 2?234 1?918, 2?602 ,0?001 1?207 0?992, 1?467 0?060

Education (ref: #high school)
Lower university/college 1?551 1?391, 1?728 ,0?001 0?873 0?762, 1?001 0?052
Higher university/college 1?608 1?443, 1?791 ,0?001 0?700 0?605, 0?809 ,0?001

Annual income (ref: 0–200 000 NOK)
200 000–300 000 NOK 2?479 2?107, 2?917 ,0?001 2?159 1?805, 2?582 ,0?001
.300 000 NOK 6?214 5?310, 7?271 ,0?001 5?209 4?307, 6?298 ,0?001

Work control (ref: seldom/never)
Most of the time 1?525 1?365, 1?703 ,0?001 1?047 0?920, 1?192 0?488
Always 1?520 1?305, 1?770 ,0?001 0?936 0?785, 1?117 0?464

Shift work 0?533 0?463, 0?613 ,0?001 0?526 0?448, 0?618 ,0?001
Smoke (ref: no) 0?994 0?897, 1?102 0?914 1?158 1?029, 1?302 0?015
Physical activity (ref: sitting)

Walk, cycle $4 h/week 0?784 0?704, 0?874 ,0?001 0?831 0?732, 0?944 0?004
Exercise or competitive sport 1?114 0?975, 1?274 0?113 0?850 0?727, 0?994 0?042

ref, reference category.
For adjusted model, n 7889.

Table 3 Associations between different food patterns and eating frequently ($3 times/week) in staff canteens, crude and adjusted for
demographic (gender, age, region of origin) and socio-economic (education, occupation and income) variables: results from linear
regression analyses, Oslo Health Study, 2000–2001

B crude 95 % CI B adjusted 95 % CI

Staff canteen $3 times/week Western 0?236*** 0?192, 0?280 0?109*** 0?067, 0?151
R2 5 20?6

Prudent 20?070** 20?115, 20?026 0?006 20?038, 0?051
R2 5 12?6

Traditional 20?234*** 20?279, 20?189 20?120*** 20?160, 20?080
R2 5 31?2

Sweet 20?10 20?055, 0?034 20?027 20?074, 0?020
R2 5 4?7

n 8561.
Significance of association: **P , 0?01, ***P , 0?001.
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analyses (Table 4). After adjustment for demographic and

socio-economic factors, as well as smoking and physical

activity, those eating frequently in staff canteens were

more likely to be obese. Adjustment for the food patterns

attenuated this relationship, but it was still significant.

Discussion

We found socio-economic differences in the use of staff

canteens, and that frequent use of staff canteens was

associated with unfavourable dietary habits and obesity.

The strength of the Oslo Health Study is the large popu-

lation-based sample from different birth cohorts, with the

extensive data collection including food frequency ques-

tions, anthropometric measures and questions about

working conditions and SEP. The response rate was 44?5%.

An analysis of the non-responders to the study found a

somewhat higher attendance rate among females (OR 5

1?32) and persons with higher age (OR 5 2?20 for 59–60

years v. 30 years), education (OR 5 1?46 for education from

college or university v. #9 years) and income (OR 5 1?52

for $400 000 NOK v. ,100 000 NOK), but the results

were concluded to be robust(24). Furthermore, since the

focus in the present study is on associations rather than

prevalence, the low response rate should be of less

concern. However, the possible uneven distribution of

staff canteens in workplaces of distinct socio-economic

groups may have influenced the results. Assessing the

availability of staff canteens was beyond the present

study, thus we are not able to adjust for this.

Our data are confined to Oslo, the capital of Norway. In

Finland, research has shown that people living in the

capital area use workplace cafeterias more often than oth-

ers, even when adjusted for education(25). This may be true

also in Norway. Previous research from Norway has shown

some regional differences in dietary patterns; those having

a high consumption of fish and bread being more highly

represented in the west and north of the country, and those

scoring high on other healthy foods (fruits, vegetables, low

fat) being more highly represented in southern and eastern

parts of Norway (including Oslo)(26).

Staff canteens, dietary habits and obesity

Prior research, identifying food patterns more or less

similar to our Western pattern, has found it to be asso-

ciated with overweight and chronic diseases(27–33). In

agreement with this, the Western food pattern was sig-

nificantly associated with obesity in the present study and

also with frequent use of staff canteens. Adjustment for

Table 4 Likelihood of being obese as a function of frequent eating in staff canteens, demographic, socio-economic and working factors,
physical activity and smoking (model 1), and in addition food patterns (model 2): results from logistic regression analyses, Oslo Health
Study, 2000–2001

OR (model 1) 95 % CI P value OR (model 2) 95 % CI P value

Eating in staff canteen (ref: ,3 times/week) 1?182 1?018, 1?373 0?028 1?166 1?002, 1?356 0?047
Gender (ref: men) 0?733 0?625, 0?859 ,0?001 0?754 0?637, 0?891 0?001
Age (ref: 30 years)

40/45 years 1?305 1?095, 1?556 0?003 1?438 1?192, 1?735 ,0?001
59/60 years 1?504 1?241, 1?824 ,0?001 1?840 1?447, 2?340 ,0?001

Region of origin (ref: Norway)
Other Western country 1?031 0?788, 1?349 0?825 1?134 0?862, 1?493 0?369
Non-Western country 0?654 0?465, 0?921 0?015 0?673 0?470, 0?964 0?031

Occupation (ref: manual workers)
Routine non-manual workers 0?884 0?714, 1?094 0?257 0?885 0?713, 1?099 0?268
Higher- and lower-grade professionals 0?757 0?597, 0?961 0?022 0?780 0?612, 0?994 0?044

Education (ref: #high school)
Lower university/college 0?883 0?746, 1?044 0?145 0?995 0?838, 1?181 0?952
Higher university/college 0?531 0?436, 0?647 ,0?001 0?693 0?564, 0?851 ,0?001

Annual income (ref: 0–200 000 NOK)
200 000–300 000 NOK 0?962 0?793, 1?168 0?697 0?944 0?776, 1?148 0?563
.300 000 NOK 0?931 0?744, 1?166 0?534 0?885 0?705, 1?110 0?290

Work control (ref: seldom/never)
Most of the time 0?879 0?746, 1?037 0?126 0?883 0?748, 1?043 0?143
Always 1?005 0?801, 1?261 0?964 0?975 0?774, 1?227 0?828

Shift work 1?015 0?838, 1?229 0?882 1?027 0?846, 1?247 0?785
Smoke (ref: no) 0?723 0?616, 0?849 ,0?001 0?612 0?519, 0?722 ,0?001
Physical activity (ref: sitting)

Walk, cycle $4 h/week 0?554 0?474, 0?647 ,0?001 0?556 0?500, 0?688 ,0?001
Exercise or competitive sport 0?461 0?372, 0?571 ,0?001 0?503 0?404, 0?628 ,0?001

Food pattern
Western 1?171 1?081, 1?268 ,0?001
Prudent 0?935 0?863, 1?012 0?095
Traditional 1?028 0?944, 1?119 0?524
Sweet 0?616 0?566, 0?669 ,0?001

ref, reference category.
n 7865.
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food patterns attenuated the positive association between

obesity and frequent use of staff canteens. Thus, food

patterns are likely to partly explain the increased like-

lihood of obesity among frequent staff canteen users.

Given the cross-sectional design of the study, we cannot

say if people who have a Western food pattern or are obese

tend to eat more often in staff canteens, or if eating in staff

canteens leads to a Western food pattern or obesity. It

would be of great concern if staff canteens contribute to

unhealthy food patterns and increased risk of obesity.

However, it would also be of concern if foods offered in

staff canteens have a quality that is most tempting for those

who already have unhealthy food patterns or are obese.

Regardless of the direction of associations, health promotion

efforts would be beneficial in an eating place associated

with a less favourable food pattern. Healthy options are

usually available in Norwegian canteens; thus such efforts

should include means to make these options more tempting

and to improve the selection of favourable foods. Further-

more, energy-dense, unhealthy foods tend to be relatively

cheap and give more energy for the same amount of money

than healthy options. Therefore, assuring affordable prices

on healthy options could be a means to improve food

choices of staff canteen users, especially those from lower-

income groups.

Lunch, which is the meal most commonly eaten in staff

canteens, is not the main meal in the Norwegian diet.

However, it may comprise a considerable proportion of

daily energy consumption, and the tendency to adhere to

an unhealthy food pattern when eating in the staff can-

teen is likely to reflect an unhealthy eating pattern during

the whole day. One-third of men and one-quarter of

women were eating in staff canteens three or more times

per week. This implies that what is available and what is

chosen there are of considerable importance for their

diet. Previous research has shown the positive effects of

different kinds of interventions to improve dietary habits

in worksites(34,35). Such interventions could be useful to

improve diet quality among the considerable proportion

of workers using staff canteens frequently.

We did not have the required information in the pre-

sent study to compare the nutritional impact of eating in

staff canteens with other eating options during work time,

which for most Norwegians would be packed lunch

brought from home. However, our results indicate that

there would most likely be no health benefit from

encouraging people to eat more in staff canteens, as the

situation is today. Nevertheless, as the proportion of

workers eating food from canteens increases, improving

the availability of healthy options and increasing the

proportion choosing healthy options are of considerable

importance from a public health perspective.

Socio-economic differences

Previous research has consistently shown more favour-

able dietary habits among higher compared with lower

socio-economic groups(36–41). It may seem contradictory

that in the present study, people in higher educational

and income groups ate more frequently than others in

staff canteens, which was associated with unhealthy

dietary habits. However, after adjustment for demo-

graphic, socio-economic and work-related factors, people

in the highest educational group were least likely to eat

frequently in staff canteens. Socio-economic differences

may be due to higher availability of staff canteens among

people in higher SEP groups. Wandel and Roos(19) found

differences in eating places during the work day among

men from different occupational groups, and more heal-

thy foods offered at the worksite for engineers than for

carpenters. Possible socio-economic differences in avail-

ability of staff canteens are also discussed by Raulio

et al.(16). Furthermore, most staff canteens in Norway are

not subsidized and eating out is in general more expen-

sive than bringing food from home. This may explain a

more frequent use of canteens among those with highest

income. A probable relationship between education and

occupation, together with the adjustment for shift work

which is most common among manual workers, is likely

to explain the non-significant relationship between

occupational groups and frequent eating in staff canteens

in the adjusted model. The inverse association between

a prudent food pattern and frequent eating in staff can-

teens could be explained by differences in demographic

and socio-economic factors. This suggests that socio-

economic differences in food choice may occur in the

staff canteens. It may as well reflect differences in what is

served in the staff canteens of different occupational

groups, possibly with healthier options available for

higher-SEP groups.

Practical implications

The results from the present study imply a need to

improve dietary choices made in staff canteens. To target

social inequalities in health, socio-economic disparities in

the use of staff canteens demand special attention and

mapping of the availability of staff canteens in different

occupational groups will be needed. The probable

differences in selection and prices in staff canteens of

different worksites should be assessed and evaluated in

further research on staff canteen use.

In Finland there is a long tradition of eating a hot meal

during the work day, and for many this meal is eaten in

staff canteens(13). Development of worksite kitchens has for

decades been an important part of Finnish nutrition poli-

cies, with the goal to reduce the consumption of fat, sugar

and salt, and to increase the use of vegetables, fruit, cereal

products and potatoes(42). Recent research has revealed that

eating in staff canteens is now associated with adherence

to recommended food habits in Finland(13) and that the

improvement of meals offered in staff canteens has con-

tributed substantially to the shift towards a healthy diet

which has taken place in the country since the 1970s(42).
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This Finnish example highlights the possibilities and

importance of including staff canteens in nutrition policies.

Given the association between eating in staff canteens and

an unhealthy diet in the present study, developing such a

focus could be beneficial also in other countries.

Conclusions

Frequent eating in the staff canteen was significantly asso-

ciated with unhealthy dietary habits, possibly contributing

to higher odds of obesity. Given the substantial proportion

of workers this concerns, the results from the present study

highlight a need for focusing on improving dietary choices

in staff canteens. Taking socio-economic considerations

into the planning of such efforts will be necessary in order

to reduce, not increase, social inequalities in health. In

future research, there is a need to assess the availability of

staff canteens and the selection of foods offered in them

among different socio-economic groups.
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